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'FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."- Paul.

Vol. III.-No. 8. SAINT JOHN, N. B., JUNE, 1886. Wlhole No. 32.

though he had no education. He objected.
- __They persisted. Finally the day was ap- i

pointed, and a largo company from the a
A PRA YER. mouuntains and the- valleys below gathered to

witness the exainnation for licensing and
BY A OiLD OP GOD IN IhIER HIIITY-4'iST YEAR. ordination of this strange character. Ail

knew there would be something entertaining

Oh, Lord, to Thee for help I cone, in his answers. The presbytery assembled.
. l pthe congregation looking on. John Leland t

My faith is weak and pain 1s strong. took his place in front, dropping his head
Thy promise, Lord, fulfill to m~ into his hands. The Moderator simply t
For as thy day thy strength siall be." stated the object of the meeting; addressing
Grant nie. Oh Lord, a fresl supply Mr. Leland. the latter looked up and said:
Of heavenly wisdoi fron on higli; " Mr. Moderator, l'Il tell yo ail l'know;
'Thy mercies, Lord, to nie extend, it won't take long," and down hit. head wint
And blessings that wil never end. into his hands again. A smile went round

the assenbly.
'Wihen I look back and view the past,- Moderator-" Mr. Leland, do vou believe
Hlow inuch of time was spent in wastc! that God lad a people chosen and elect before
.But God was pleased with me to keep, the foundation of the world?"
Thait I lis mercy still should seek. Leland-" I don't know what, God was
YTow sinner, corne, maake no delay,. doin' before HIe made the 'world. Don't
While yout've got tle gospel day, knowv anytiing about it. I ai't an educated

.Jcsus is ready to receive man."
Ail who are willinag to be saved. Moderator-" Yes, but yon must under-

stand me. You cortainly beliovo that God
Fron you no paymaent IIe will call, had a people chosen and eloct from ail
For Christ lias paid the debt for ail. eternity?"
'Tihenýlet us go while it is free.- Leland-No, I don't believe that. They
The door.nmay shiut on you and nie. couldn't a' been our kind o' folks, .anyway;

because ours are made of the dust of the
Lord, let rhy merciesý still abotund, earth, youi know."
In every sinner's heart be found, Moderator--M3fr. Leland, we have hoard of
'rhat mercy which will ever be, your Christian life, of your efficieacy and
Througb ages of etermity. success, and ive are met to ordain you to the

'Oh Lord, Tiy mnercies are so great, ministry of the gospel. This is a solemn oc-

No man on earth can e'er repeat casion, and you must not make light'of the

lis wondrous love made known to man, questions. Now, I want to know if you be-

The Word of God, the gospel plan. lieve ia the total depravity of mankind?"
Leland-" No, I do not, )f you mean by

Great are Thy mercies, Lord, to ne, that that :neu are as bad as they cari be; for
That I an spared this day to sec; the devil ain't any worse 'n that,y ilnow."
My years are past the age of man, Modrator- " Yo believe in imputed
But yet can rend and understand. righlteousness, and that it is sufficient to save

all who have faith ? "
Wiltahire, P. B. G E AcD. L ard- 1 don't know any righteosness
Sep 13, 1885. ' that will save a marian who won't do right him-

self."
Moderator-" Do you believe in the final

JOHN LELA ND'S EX.E -MIX A T'ION. perseveranice of the saints?"
Leland-" I don't know what that means."

Up on tho heights in the Old Dominion, Moderattr-" Well, you believe that all
'where the louses are few and many of the who are converted will be kept and not fall
-iountaineers know little of the settlements away?" .
below, a man of God lived, ilo took to Leland-Oh, I don't know how it is down
,preaching the gospel l his own rude way. la the settlements aimoug the educated, but
lie was v% man of strong character and clear I toit you up where we hive iwe have the

-common sense. Hle could just read the awfullest cases of backsliding."
Bible-that was ail; but lie got at the heart Moderator-" But, Mr. LeIand, yo cor-
of things as bis ministry showed, and drew tainly believe that when a man is convertcd
near to the heart of his Master. le was a h wiill bc kopt in some way and finally
very plain preacher, a nost careless and un- saved?"
guarded iman.' He told the people the truth Lland-" I can't tell much about that till
without any apology, with all kindness and I am saved myself. Don't know anything
tenderness of heart. Many were turned from about it now."
sin te righteousness; and the prcsbytery in Moderator-" You feel that ye are called
whose bounds his-work was, detrmined te to preach the gospel?"
ordain him, simply on the ground of his Leland-" No, 1 never heard any one call

-officiency and elear cail te the ministry, me."

Moderator-"eVo do not mean that yo
ieard a voice-anything said-but that you
re called."
Leland-" Well, Mir. Moderator, if there

vasn't anîy voico or anything said, don't
know how thore could be any call. Nover
ihard any."'

Moderator-" Yo believe it is your duty
o preach the «ospel to aIl creatures?"

Leland-" 9o, I don't bolieve it is Iy duty
to -preaclh to the Dutch, for instance; I can't
talk Dutch. If the Lord wanted me te preach
to then, -in some way I could talk Dutch;
but I can't, I never tried."

Moderator-Mr. Loland, ye certainly de-
sire to sec ail mcn coie to repentance and
turn to righteousness. Your acts show that.
We have heard of your self-sacriflcing spirit,
your love for mankind, and ail your good
works to win sinuers to the gospel and re-
pentance."

Leiand--" Mr. Modorator, lil tell ye the
honest truth, I am a little ashamod of it,
but it is God's truth just as I tell you. Some
days I do teel that vay, and thon again some
of then net se bad that I don't care if the
devil gots half of them."

After the presbytery had retired te tako
counsel over the matter, they returnd and
announced that while the answers lad net
been entirely satisfactory in overy respect,
nevertholess, in view of his efficiency in
preaching, they had voted te ordain him;
which thcy proceeded to do in the usual
manner. Alter it was over, Mr. Leland
lifted his hîead ont of his bands, straigltened
himself up and stood hisIull height. Look-
ing first at the Mooderator, thon aIl around
hlm. he said:

" Brethren, I put you to a heap o' trouble.
Idon't know .anythin' about your doctrines,
and I told you I didni't. I've been doin' the
best I could preachin' the gospel as I .found
it in the Bible. Now vou sec I don't know
anything else. And6her thing-when the
Apostles put thoir hands on a man's head
I rend that the man had some power or
some sense or some knowledge that he
hadn't afore. But now, brethren, honest
and true, you've ail had yotir hands on me,
and I an just as big a fool as I over was.
But I thank you, nevortheless. l'I much
obleeged to von."

And so tly let him go.-Selected.

TUE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST.

But we deaire to hear of thee what thou thincest: for
ns concerniaag this sect, we know that every where it is
.i>oken asainst.-Acrs xxviii. 22.

"Tell us something about the Disciples
give us some accoint of thoir numbers, their
literature, their educational enterprises, and
their mission work. Explhtin to is thoir
origin, their aim, and their methods. Tell
ns some of the things tiat are peculiar'in
their teaching, in tieir faith, and in their
priactice."

This I will do, for the request seems te ie
to be reasonable.
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If you think that this little congregation Ainerican soil since the Pilgrimns landed on en route to China, and the way seems to be
stands alone in the world ; if you thiink that Plymouth Rock in 1620-200 years ago. opening in the providence of God for a par-
there is no other congregation of Christians When was this religious niovenient on belialf ticipation on our part in the spiritual on-
like it in its teaching, and in the administra- of Christian unionly a return to the simple lightmxent of the Dark Continent. The nuin-
tion of the divincly appointed ordinances, religion of Jesus as lio gave it to the world ber of maissionaries enrolled is thirty-four,
you are in great error. If you please we will in the beginniiig-'" its faith in its purity- and considering the brief time in which we
give attention to the foilowing statistical its practice without change"-when, 1 say, have been engaged in the work, ire are not
statenent, based on the last United States 'vas this enterprise inaugurated? ashamed of the result. There are twenty-fi e
census report. The Disciples of Christ have 'Tihe first published document in its behalf State organizations for home mission work.
in the United States 4,801 congregations, is dated in Il09-only seventy-seven years And besides these, the General Christian
3,658 ordained miinisters, and 57,44t coin- iago. This was an appeal by 'homas Camp- Missionary Convention gives exclusive atten-

ninicants. That yo mnay have a more 1 bell, a Presbyterian mninister, to evangelical tion to home missions. It does not, how-
deflinite idea of their numerical strength, I Christians to ulne in preaching the gospel) ver, establish missions in States wherc there
will give the statisticq of seven or eight lead- to the people. The initial IN unber of the is a suflicient force to maintain ellicient Stato
ing Protestant bodies in this country--the first periodical, the Chiruttian Baptist, bears organizations. The new States and Terri-
Baptists, Mothodists, Lutiierans, Presbyter- date August 3, 1N23, a publication conducted tories of the rapidly grow'ing West, the States
ains, Disciples, Congregationalists, and Epis- for seven vears by Alexander Campbell, a son of the reviving South, and the Atlantic

copalians. In this list where do the Disci- of the Thomnas Campbell whom I have just Coast, are the fields in which the General
ples stand? Counting the Methodist Episco- nîontioned. This pcriodical was followed by Christian Missionary Convention is oxpected
pal Churcli and the Alethodist Episcopal a monthly publication called the M1illennial to establisi and support missions.
Churcl South as oe, the Methodists easily IIarbinger, which continued to appear imonth Idesire Io mako enphatic te statement
lead in point of numbers. The Baptists by month until there were forty annual that the Disciples of Christ originated in a
stand next. But here are the exact figures. volumes. With these facts before nie, if I feelingl of dissatisfaction with t/he divisions

- ----- ~were to indulge in what somne would call and discords, and hence the comparative in-
Congre. s!inis comm denominational boasting, I do not tLhink tlat e|iciency of Protestantism. in the evangeliza-
gations. tors. icants. you would accuse tue of committing the un- tien of t erld. It was remembered by

.24,791 15,40 2,133,014 pardonable sin. It is certainly so small mat- pions men in varions denominations, chielly,
Methodist Episcopa .16,721 9,261 1,80,779 ter wlhen umen ask, " Who are the Disciples? lowever, among the Presbytcrians, thatM.L church south....s, Wlat do they amount to any way?" To be Jesus prayed that all who believe on Rim,
Presbyterian .. 5,33 4,20 I 73,337 able to reply that in the nimber Of organized through the teaclhings Of the Apostles, might
Disciples................... 4,861 3,Si 67,448 churches we stand fifth in the numuber of bc one as Ie and the Father are one, that the
congreg4ationallsts... ..... 3.689 3,589 '8 & 8
.pisa ... 3, o erdained minnisters fourth ; and in the num- world might believe that the Father had

ber of inembers fifth. I do not, however, sent Him. Believors in the days of the holy
The' Methodist Episcopal Churcli and the place these facts before yo in a spirit of Apostles were very closely united, and they

Mcthodist Episcopal Clireh South have party pride. I am asked continually for in- wore wonderfully successful in turning mcn
2,508,792 members. Il the report froin formation concerning the numerical strength to the Lord. It was when Christ's disciples
whieh these figures are taken, the number of of the people with whiom I amr pleased to be were of one heart and one soul that the gospel
congregations helonging to the Methodist indentified, and I reply as above. God forbid gained some of its most splendid victories.
Episcopal Church is not given. ience the that I should glory save in the Cross of our. It was at this time that a great company of
blank in the above table. Lord Jesus Christ. For all good, dear breth- the priests became obedient to the faith. In

in the number of congregations the Dis- ren, lot us htpibly and reverently thank God. union is strength. Not onily did Jesus pray
ciples of Christ stand tifth ;im the number of As to the periodical literature of the Dis- for such a union of Iis disciples as would
ordained mi'histers fourth ; and in the tnm- ciples I find in the Year Book the naine of ipress the world in, Ris favor, but His
ber of members fifth. In the number of twenty-tlhree papers-nine weekly papers, heaven insnired representatives exhorted be-
congregations, ministers, and members, the eight monthly, five semi-monthly, and one lievers te live togother in unity. The Apostle
Disciples are stronger than either the Con- quarterly. Of Sunday-School papers there Paul, for instance, addressing the saints who
gregationalists or Episcopalians. are eleven-four weekly, three monthly, one were in Rome, said: "Now I beseech you

Wlen you consider these figures and con- monthly and quarterly, two quarterly, and brethren, mark them which cause divisions
sider.the comparatively brief period of time one quarterly and weekly. These papers are and offences, contrary to the doctrine which
-which lias passed since the beginning of this pubished in the interest of the Disciples of ye have learned and avoid tiem." And,
movement, I think that you will agree with Christ in the 'United States. We have also '' Now I beseech you brethren by the name
me in saying tnat in the rapidity of its papers published in Australia, in Canada, in of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye al speak
growth, this is one of the marvels of the Scotland, in England, in Jamaica, in Don- the saie thing, and that therebe no divisions
niieteenth century. What religions enter- mark, and in France. The aggregate circu- among you, but that ye be perfectly joined
prise sinice the establishment of Christianity lation of each issue of the papers published together in the sanie mind and in thte same-
on the earth lias had suci a rapid develop- in this country is estimated at 405,000. I ju dgment." * * * "And I brethren could not
ment? cannot take time to speak of the books which speàk unto you as unto spiritual, but as unto

The first Presbyteriau church in the United have been written and publishied by the Dis- carnal, oven as unto babes in Christ." * * *
States was organized in Philadelphia in 1703 ciples. They are numerous, and treat of 'For ye are yet carnal: for whereas there is
-183 yearsago. John Wesley was invited to every phase of the effort which we are mak- among yo envying, and strife, and divisions,
coae to this country in 1735. He came and ing to inite Christians in the simple faith are ye not carnal, and walk as men? For
worked in Georgia about two years and a and practice of the Apostolic Era of the while one saith, I am of Paul; and anotier,
half. Ini 176G there lived in New York, in Christian Church. Concerning the educa- I am of Apollos; are ye not carnal?" And
Barrack Street, near where the present City tional enterprises of the Disciples, I find in unto the saints in Ephxesus: " I therefore,
Hall stands, a nian namned Philip Embury, a the Ycar Book the naines of forty-two col- the prisoner of the Lord, besnecli yo that ye
carpenter by trade, ivho had heard Wesley leges with 6,595 inatriculates for the year walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are
preach in Ireland, and who was also a local 1884-'85. called, witht all lowliness and meekness, with
preaclier in the ' Connection." IIis first our mission work in foreignt lands began long suffering, forebearing one another in
meeting was attended by six persons, and only about ten years a go. From the first, love; endeavoring to keep the unity of the
that N'as the beginning of what we now call however, the Disciples have possessed a mis- Spirit in the bond of peace. There is one
Old John Street Metholdist Episcopal Church, sionary Spirit. We began work years age la body, and one Spirit, even as ye aro called
the cradle of American Methodism. The Africa; and established also a mission in the in one hope of your calling; one Lord, one
beginning, therefore, of Methodismn, on City of Jerusalem, one outcome of which faith, one baptism, one God and Father of
Manhattan Island, was in 1766--120 years was the publication, by our missionary, Dr. all, who is above all, and through all, and in

ig. Te gospel was preacled in this Island James T. Barclay, of a volume entitled The you all."
in 1712--74years ago-bya Baptistpreacher, City of the Great .tinq, which is an authority Thus Jesus prayed, and thus Ris disciples.

and a number of persmns were baptized. A on the subject of which it treats. But we, tanght and exlorted. It is not, therefore, a
congregation was orgaized it 1724, which, were premnature i entering on these mission- thinîg to occasion surprisu that godly men in
at the commnientcemeit of the Revolutionary ary enterprises, as upt ten years ago we had the early part of the nineîtuenth century were
War, numbered two hundred communieants. all that ne could do to preaci the gospel to inpressedwitl the evils of division anong
The Lutherns began work in this country in1 the pueople of our owni land, to organize Chris and earnebtly and prayerfull'y
1621. Episcopahans from the settlement of churches, to build hoiuses of worship, to souglit a renedy. But the question was:
Virgiia, in 16o7, have been at work in found schools, and to endow colleges. But What is the remedIJ? HloIw cau divided
Amuerica. 1mng harles Il. granted perums- sûee the commencement of foreign mission- C/ristendon bo united ? Iln answer te titese
sion to buid what is now knlown as KXig's ary work ten years ago God has so blessed us questions the leaders in this offort in behalf
Ohapel, mn Boston, just across the street from that now we support evangelists in England, of Christian unity and union, said. Il Noth-
the Parker Bouse, il 1607. Of course the France, Denmark, Japan, Jamaica, Iundia, ing ought to be required as a term of union,
Congregationahsts have haud a foot-hold on j Turkey, and Asia Minor. A worker is now , communion, and co-operation that is net as
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.old as the New Testament." They placed the Psalmist said that "day unto day uttereth
upon their banner as a sort of watchword: speech." "There livesandworksasouilinall things,

Wlere the Bible speaks, ve will speak; and that soul is Gou." We love God's handiwork
and, where the Bible is silent, we will be wherever seen. We sec the saine hand divine lia
silent." In this, of coirse, they referred to the book of nature thiat we sec in the book of grace.
the foundation of union and hie terms of While the f ormenr declares Is glory and power, the
admission inito the Church of Christ; inost latter declares Iis love and mnercy. There is con-
certainly net to the details of work and plete harnony and unity between God's teork and
worship. They maintained that Christ alone His teord. " lis eternal power and Godlhead maay
was to be regarded as the hcad; His word be understood by the things tliat are seen." (Ron.
the atle, and explicit belief of and manifest i. 20.) Nature declares the power and glory of God.
conformity te it in ail things, the termîs of In al] its work we sec the agency of God. There is
the desired union. They said: "It is, to us, great danger of removing God from creation and
a pleasing consideration that all tie Ois.rches giving inherent powers to the laws of nature. Butof Christ whici mutually aeknowledge each natural law is nothing more thtan the uniformu mode
-other as sueh, are net only agreed in the li which God works. It is nottthe powerof the law
great doctrines of faith and lolness, but are but God's own power that keeps nature in motion
also materially agreed as te the positive and gives life te all things. We do not thereforo
ordinances of gospel institution, so thiat oir aqeribe all this beauty in nature tenature's iaws, but
difforences, at most, are about the things in te nature's God, and say witlh the Psalmist, " O Lord,which the kingdom of-God does not consist; low manifest are Trîy works; in wisdom hast Thoutbat is, about matters of private opinion or made thens all." " These are Thy glorlous works,human invention. Wiat a pity that the Parent et good... and tiese dectare Tiy goodncss
kingdom of God sho',ld be divided about Parento and tes declare hy god
such things! Who, then, would net be first beyond thoughtand power divie." It we love God
among us to give up httman inventions in the we will ove His word and works.
worship of God, and te cease from imposing John Ruski'n has don more than others in illus.
his private opinions upon his brethren, that ag the beautiful innature. He says, " The love
our branches rniglt /tus be lealed? Who of nature is the element which beIongs te man, and
would net willingly conform to the original out of it arises the ligit which will reveal te hima the
pattern laid down in the New Testament for truc nature of lislife, and the true relations between

itis happy purpose? Our dear bretiren of him and bis Maker." To watch the works of God
all denominations will please te consider that in nature will ielp us te love Him more. M.
we have our educational prejudices and par--
ticular customs to struggle against as well ai A PUZZLED EVANCELIST.
they. But this we do sincerely declare, that
there is nothing we have hitherto received as c was accosted n th e stre t tis morin by a
inatter of faith or pratice which is not ex- charming tadywio was bcing driven about t i city,
pressly taught and enjoined in the Word. of and calcd ne te lier carnage. Sse introduced lier,
bod, either in express terms or approved pre- self as an evangelist of the Gospel Army, at tiat
cedent, that we would not heartily relinquish, particular time engaged in an effort to obtain a con.
that so we might return to the original con- ference of the ministers of the city, and kindly ia.
stitutional unity of the Christian Church, vited me te attend, at the St. Lawrence Hotel, at Il
and in this happy unon enjoy full commun- o'clock. Observing some hesitation on my part,
ion with all our brethren in, peace and she remarked, • We can have your co.operation, can
charity. * * * * * * * * To this we call, we net?"
we invite our dear brethren of all denomina- I replied, Well, I cannot promise until I have
ti ons by ail the sacred motives which te bave investigated your ahn and methods; if tbey are
avouched as the impu isive reason of our thus Scriptural, you will most assuredly have my co.op-
addressing them.' Thus wrote Thomas eration."
Campbell in his Declaration and Address in "Well, you can confer with the other Baptist
1809. WHEN, THEIIEFORE, 1 EXPLAIN TO ministers; you are a Baptist, are you not?" was her
YOU THE ORLIGTN AND A1T OF THE DIscIPLES reply.
or OhîRIsT, I SPEAK OF A CHRISTIAN UNION " No, na'am, I am net a Baptist."
3MoVEMENT. "Well, are you a Methodist?"

- MA. Y.

To those who love Nature she is alwaysbeautiful,
but more especially in the month of May, when the
fields are clothed in f resh and delicate green. The
hesrt is filled with deliglit as it views tie handiwork

-of Nature tait appears in vole and woods. When
Nature appears se delightful, 'tis then -we can sec
the band of God and catch the spirit divine thlat in-
spires tise seul. How our hearts burn within us
when we view Nature as it now appears, and In it
sec Nature's God, and know that the hand tiat gave
us this beautiful world is divine.

"'Tis Nature's best luour whei beauty adorns the
-feld and fragrance fics the flowers," and she seems
te be animated with almost humian life. What sweet
associations the face of Nature revives in the seul!
She brings back again the feras of those long since
gone, and voices long since silent are leard again.
The robin, " sweet harbinger of spring," sings the
same note Iieard thirty ycars ago. The little brook
that gave my childislh icart se msuels pleasuire lias
not changed its music. The fields, the meadows,
the Woods, are just tise sane; the past and thse pre.
sent are linked together. I am a boy again, full of
youthful joy and hope. The faces of my dear coin-
panions reappear. It is the remsembrance of those
enchanted scenes of childhoodi that keeps our hearts
freshs and young.

How plainly can be seen tie hand of God in the
-beauties of nature as they nov appear. Well has

VE W BR UNS WICK.

SAINT JohN ITEMS.
Conuut ST. Ciuncu.-Lord's day services at Il

A. -. and 7 r. m. Susnday-school at 2.15 r'. M.
*Young People's Meeting, Tiesday evening at 8.
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday cvening at 8.
Brethren visiting tlc city cordially welcomed. The
Ladies' Sewing Society meets every Wednesday
evening at 6.
• Wo are still working along harmoniously it the
several departments of chu-ch work. Our Siuday-
school is In. a prosperous condition. We have a
good corps of teachers, whe are much interested in
the work of the school.

The regular annual business meetinsg of the churclh
was held this week. Reports of the officers were
recived and arrangements made for future work.

Report frot Little Workers.-The Little Workers
of the Coburg Street Church had a sale of fancy
work on May 5. They have been organized a little
Over a year, and celebrated thseir anniversary (as near
it as tiey could) with a sale of their work. At their
last meeting a vote of thanks was passed te the
ladies who kindly sent refresiments, and to all who
assisted; and as I have only beea in ofiice a littie
while, and ami a little girl. it would be a good deal
of work te send cach e a copy of the resolution,
se instead I ask you all to accept througi Tin
CnnmmaTxÂN the thanks of all the Little Workers.

Yours truly,
SADa PHEi sar, Sec.

BACK 15AY.
No, ma'am; I am simiply a Christian." By the guidance of Providence I am once more

"Well, I don't understand yeu at oll! " trying to break the " Bread of Life " to this people;
Well, we disclaim all names for the people of and, althougi wcak in myself, I realize I have a

God except those God gave thoms Himself-th±ose inighty arm te lean upon, One who never leaves nor
found in the New Testament." forsakes. The warm welcome received by the

"Well, but don't you belong te tise Baptist, or brethrenl and friends of Back Bay, L'Etang, and
some of the other Christian denominations?" Black's Iarbor, In whicl places I am te labor the

" No, ma'am; I belong simply to the Church of coming year, gives me the assurance of their co.op-
Christ, and deny the authority of any uninspired eration, sympathy and prayers in th'is nost glorious
man te give a nane te Christ's body. To explain work of saving seuls. The church at LeTete has,
furtiser, madat, wc repudsiate ail hum an cets' I understand, engaged the services of Bro. Rideont
disciplines, and standards ef faith, and know noth- for the coming year; and I trust our united efforts lis
in. ln Cilstiatnity but what is contained in tle New this land mnay tend te the honor of God and the sal.
Testament." vation of very ny precious souls.

Weil, brother, I confess that 1 do net understand P. D. NowLAN.
yeu; but I am liere as an evangelist, and w;ould like LEtang, May '), 18,.
te bave your co-operation."

" But inasmuch as we repudiote all human naines, IO VA SCOTIA.
creeds, and standards, and denouncethemn as sinful, --

it is embarrassing for those who adopt then te have MILTON.

us among them. Our principles are as hostile as oil Preachsed in Grafton Sunday morning, thein left
and water, and not even a mechsanical combination for home, reaching Milton lis time to baptize one In
of theim is possible." whoms we all had a deep interest and who is very

4 Indeed, your position Is new te ne. I would highly respected by all who know ier. On Thurs.
like te hear more of it." day we visited Summîerville, about twelve miles

" If you will call at my residence it will afford from Milton, one of the places where we have lab.
me pleasure to explain it fully to you, and to aid ored ocenibonally. We baptized four thera on Wed.

yeu in seeing the truth for yourself. Yeu under. nesday. We expect to organize a church there this
stand thai I am ready at all tines to co-operate with summer. The friends will commence the building
any and every scriptural movement for the conver. of their meeting.house this fall. The repairs on the
sion of sinners. I cannot tolerate any legislation Kempt bouse will commence tIse tenths of May. The
for the Lord Jesus." good work is progressing In this county. M.

" will call and seo you and hear ·nore. God
ble« ye, Good-bye." And the interview closed.

I hope te sec more of the lady. she seemaed good
an(1 carnest in lier desire te work for Christ. Would
tlit all hunan barriers were taken out of the way,
so that al] who arc willing could cordially work
together. During this conversation how forcibly
did the prayer of our blessed Lord inpress itself on
ny mind and heart,.-" Neither pray I for these
alone, but for them also which lishall belleve on Me
throwig their 1vord, that they all May bo one, ns
Thou, Father, art in Me, and I In Thee, that they
also may bc one in us; that the world iay believe
tlat Thou hast sent Me."

lut Q. MrTcuEtLL.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.
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TII TESTIMONY OF .IESUS.

-All in heaven and carth and uider the carth will
finally testify for Christ Every knee shall bow te
Mim, and every fnuge confess that le is Lord, Io
the glory of God the Father." Phil. ii. 11. "'The
testimony of Jests is tihespirit of pro)iecy." Rev.
xix. 10. "l The scriptures are they whici testify of

ole." The Lord makes tIhe very wrath of main to
praise Him, and the testinony of His ecemies con.
denn thenselves, and justify and honor lis Son.
Judas, like the rest of the twelve, though in a difTerent
way, died for the testinony of Jesus. Could the
leasst defect be discovered i word or deed i Jesus'
life, Judas, who iad been for years his constant cye
and car witnscss, would bo the witness; but neither
his own urgent need of a pretext for the betrayal,
nior the pressing demand in the high priest's palace
brouglit him to the stand. Instead of this he came
and cleared his Master of all guilt, and condemned
hinself, saying, " I have sinned in that I have b-
trayed the innocent blood." Whien this testimony
was not disputed, but only coldly despised, hie sealed
it by self-inflicted death.

We vill not now speak of Pilate's testimony te
lis apostles' purity, nor of the folly andself-contra.
diction of the false witnesses in the palace, but
consider thefinal testimony of the chief priests,
elders and scribes. Fron their education and re-
sponsible positions in the nation, we migiht expect
more of thein than from the excited rabble. But
they stirred tp the multitudes to deeds of mean and
maddening outrage against the innocent sufferer,
watching lest an interval of reason should stop their
insults and accusations.

When Pilate asked for lis crime, they replied,
"If lIe were not a malefactor we would not have
delivered in te thee," and wien Ie feebly pressed
lis case, both lis voice and lits ianhood were
drowned by the venmous cry, 4 Away with Iini,
crucify Hlim, crucify Himi " and the voices of the
chief priests and of te people prevaiiled. Jesus was
now i their hands. Whon the soldiers iad unmer.
cifully sourged Him, mocked Him with the purple
robe, the reed, and crown of thorns. util their
cruelty was satisfied, they led Hlim away to.crucify
lin. Now His hands and feet were nailed to the
eros" between two thieves and He would soon be
dead. But e'er His spirit leaves the body, these
ruiers stand te declare to a listening universe their
reasons for putting Ilii to such a death. The
mocking crowd wagged thoir bonds and charged
lim with threatening te destroy the temple and
build it again in three days. But this falsebood
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seemaed too stale and haggled for the priests and died for thei. Hesar wiat a recoiciled enemy de.
chlers, sand the1y, fin division, draw ite aittentionl of poses of flim, " W Ihso loved Ise ausat gave Iiiself
all men Io Swo points. for me."

Before -Jesuis expires He lut angels, mon and de. It is very touchiing to sece the captaina of a sinking
tmons hear the culmination of al thteir accusations- shiip keep the deck uatil the iast passsentger is safe in

the sumi total of al lits crimes. Two fascs express the boat: still ie only does his duty becaise (1) He
the whole. 1st. l/c sared othuers. 1. 1limselhe is the commtassander and sholid not leave in thne of
cannot savc. Viatever falsehoods thev haid pre.
viouisly testitled againast Hin, or however bitterly ors
scornfully they uttered their last charges, they were
trie, grandly true. IIc .sared others. linsssf lie
cannot sarc.

1. Ro saved o 'l'is. TeJeawsex)ected a MessiiiI,
but not one to save. They had no idea of Je.sus'
mission, or of lis imorality. His readiness to raise
and save the fallen wras what excited their jealousy
and bate. lie proved lis power to forgive sins by
iealing the sick before ticir eyes. lis whole life
declared Iim to be a Saviousr of oters. lis namae
was Jesis because Hu saved His people fromt their
sins, and ast lis death lis crucifiers beair witness to
the glorious fact.

But it is interesting to observe how bard tlhe
rulers strove to deny that He saved others, and to
ihear them at last acknowledge it when they brought
a guilty woman te Hii (Jnio. viii.) to try whether HIe
would condemin ier or justify ier crime. Ie did
neither, but sent themt away covered with shaie,
saved te vomiian and condemned ler sin. When
Ie lseaied the blind man, (cha). ix.) they used every
means to have the fact denied, but failed. Two
thiags were patent to all: 1st. lIe received lais
siglst. 2nd1. It was on the Sabbath day. They
reasonied thius: Just say that God iealed yous and
we will join you in praising Iim for that good act,
and that Tesuss did not do it at aii. But the man
declared that Jesus did it. Then if you must have
it so, lie is a sinner; that is, if God healed you on
the Sabbath, it is a gracions act, for which Heshould
b praised; but if Jesus did it, it is a sinful act, for
vhich Hle should bc punsled as a Salbatl-breaker.

Still He savei tiat biind uan. Again, wlen l cast
out devils the rulers denied it, until the cases becaue
so numerous and clear that the people knew lie did
it, the rilers admitted it, but said, lie casts themî
out by Bellzebub, the prince of devil.s. Jesus rea-
soned se plainsly and so forcibly as t o convict them
of a slander agàinst the Holy Spirit so imalignant
and barefaced as not to be forgiven in this world nor
the next, calling the gracions power of the Holy
Spiri the power of the devil. Tiey knew that
Jesus saved othsers. When Jesus met the sorrowing
sisters of Lazarus, and wept witlh them, persons
were there te charge limt with hypocrasy. " Could
not this man who opened the eyes of the blind have
cause that even tiis man should not die?" The
groans of Jesus were the answer. When He raised
Lazarus they reported it te the priests, who flew te
their party, exclaiming, "What do we, ibis man
docth many miracles, if we let Him thus alone all
mon will believe on Him1"

Tiey laid to acknowledge His maany miracles of
mercy, which proved Him to be a Saviour of others
and which wil be vindicated forever by friend and
foc. It will be the sweetest song of the redecmed
and the eternal wail of the lost. The thouglt that
lie saved others and died to save us, but we re-
jected lis ofers and is love will envenom the
worn that never <lies.

2 limsdf Ie cannot sare. This vas so strange
to the chief priests that they upbraided Him for it,
The reason why He could net save Hiiself was
that either Ie or others must suffer. Tieir highest
idea of norality was a man loving his neigibor as
himself. Te love an enemy never entered their
mind; Moses never comimanded it, nor did lae con-
iand a man te love lis neighbor botter than himîsself.

If I and miy neighbor are so situated that I eau only
save one, no law commands tie to save his, no man
expects it. Save yourself and thon do all you cai
te rave your neigihbor, is ail that law requires or

Sfriendship expects. But Jests brings a new moi
alityfromli aven. He teches us Io love Our enemy
and confirms it by His own lite. In this He nover
failed until He took the place of His enemies and

danger; (2) Ail the passeongers are in his care;
(3) Af ter the rest are safe le las a chance to escape.
Still it is gard te witness hii true in time of danger.
This, however, is differeut from onle giving lis life
for others.

We are told that a fors' years ago 11w-o younsg
Englisiien bccano fast friends on board of a shil>
sailing fron Australia te England. Both hatd left
Engiam' a few years beforo to imsprove their heaith
and vere nlow returnuing. We will call one A., the
other B. A. hsad left a wife and two or threc child-
ren, and was returning a healthy man. B. 'Vas
single and but sligltly inproved. After a time a
stori arose and raged fromu day te day. 'Tie ship
bravely resisted til at lengith sue began to sink.
Hsving lost some of tiheir bosis the remnilting ones
could only carry a part of the passengers. Lots
were immuediatcly drawn, the successful passing to
one side, the unfortunate te the other. B. was suc.
cessful, but A. haid to pass te the other side. P. says
te A., "You must take my place lis the boat and I
will stay in yours. Your wife and little ones are
long looking for your return. I cannot bear to iave
tieir great joy turned into bitter disappointment.
Go and make themi happy." Ho asked the captain
te nlIow the exchange, and in the haste of the me-
ment it was so decided. Could any one in that boat
snecringly point ait B. saying, "Il e saved another,
lie cannot save hiself? " Would it net be more
natural to see A. with stretching neck and suffused
eyes gazing back at ilm and pointing him out toe
others as "tIhe one thiat loved me and gave himsclf
for sme."

In this selfisi world God permits us to look on
rare cases of self.denying love fo' others whici
slightly resemble His love te ourselves, though this
love ias no parallel. It was for a warm friend that
Englishmuan died, but Jesus died for lis enemsies-
enemies who could reproach bis weakuess and mock
Him in deaths's agonies. Scarce an instance was
ever known of one dying for a rigliteous nian-a
man exact in all his dealings, who defrauds nono
and lelps none; but for au good nan-a man largely
benevolent and self-denied te assist the needy-per-
haps for suci a good man some would defy the cold
calculation of human opinton and die. But God has
commended lis love in a degrec infinitcly high
above aii example, "in that wien we were yet
sinners Christ died for as."

If the rescued man would point his comipanions
te bis deliverer e'er he sank from their sight, and
would often talk of him te his wife and children,
and tenderly think of him through life. is it surpris-
insg that those whom Jesus saved by lis blood
shoild often remember lits dying love, and should
by all meanus let their famuilies and friends have a
saving siglt of the Ieldeemer. Blessed Redeemer!
He saved not Himself, He pleased not limself, did
nothing for Ilinself. Ail He did and said and
suffered was to glorify God and te happify man.
He humbled hIlinself and becamse obedient unto
death, even the death of the cross. Wherefore God
also hath highly exalted im and given His a name
thait is above every naame, that ait the name of Jesus
every knco should bow, of things l ieaven andin
carth and under the carth, and that every tongue
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, te the
glory of God the Father. D. C.

Tus evils of the liquer traflic is feit not only in
the TUited States and Canada but al-o in Russia;
yes, an'd in Rissia aise is a growing determination
on the part of the people te banish it from tieir
inidst The newliquor law whiichireaenatly went
inte effoct in the last named country vil, if car-
rien out, close the doors of 80,000 -drinking-
places.
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Tir paralyzing effet of Sectariaul4nim is every- very little, and somte nothing at all." A society

where being scen and felt. Evangelists, such as that repudiates Christ's divinity, that has very little,
Moody, Sankey, Sam Jones, alld others of like type, if nny, faith in tho Lamb of God that taketh away
realize that to be successfuil thev mnut appear to the sin of the world, that looks upon the Saviour
the publie, ut least, indifIerent to wlat is coin- us a mere man, conceding Ilini to be, however, the
nonly colled denominatioinalim. Men are now- highest type that lins appeared on earth. Take

and justly too--refusing te be tied down by humtai fro us the Christ of the New Testament-where
creeds, and these supposed advocates no longer is the Gospel? What hope beyond the gravol
inisist upon theni as bemng testsof fellowship. Only Would wC not be of aIl ien the most miserable?
a short tiîn ago, while in conversation with n --
gentleman, he remarked that.he had been brought ' WE have recived a pamphlet giving n sermon

up in a given church, but after al while, circum- of Bro. B. B. Tyler, which he delivered before the

stances being somewlhat changed, he concluded to church meeting on West Fifty-sixth Street, New
juin a church o! another order. Calling to see thc York. In this discourse Bro. Tyler sets forth

preicher, lie said :-Well, sir, I would like to a tegin, aim, methods, mubers, literature,
cinte imyself witli your people, but there is difliculty educational enterprises, and mission work, of
inmy way-I cannot accept your ideas of election the Disciples of Christ in the United States.

and foreordination ns set forth in your ceed. Oh, I space permitted we woeuld gladly give in one
said the-preacher, that need not trouble you--Tiat i the whol discourse. In the first part o! the
di< ieri-ytcellfoItyyears ago, but we nercrpreach that sermon is given sonio vry interesting facts-a
sivr nouc. The sane evils are being felt in Japan knowledge of which would be almost impossible
ns here. T'he Japan Dall/ Mail of Jan. 28th gives for manuy of our rendors to obtain. On another

ai accounît of the 13th annual meeting of the page will ho found the first part of the sermon;
Evangelical Alliance; nnd represcnts the Rov. and in our July number wo purpose giving the
George Knox of Toyko as showing how com- remaider.
pletefy the Alliance hlad failed. .TnAT prohibition sentiment is growing in favor

"Nowglnceatour actualmetlhod. In'Toyko are with the )eople of t 1United States is everywhere
14 inissionarysocieties, and in Japan are 20. We are apparent. Only last yenr in the State of Massa-
trying te estatblish fifteen distinct churches. chusetts sIxTY-TInEE towns voted for license, this
There is neither co.operation, nor even mutual year only TWELVE ont of the SIXTY-TJIREE.
consultation. Werc we laboring only for the
aving.of individual seuls our policy mnight be in- AN'Y of our brethren proposing to attend the

telligible; but if the establishnent of the Church Annual Meeting of our P.E.Island brethren should
be our aim, our policy b fatuotus. Only two mis- keep in mind that it will be hcld with the church
sionary bodies iln Toyko are adequately Laminned, at East Point, commencing the Saturday before
the others representing varions degrees of inefli- the second Lord's day in July.
ciency. Thte cry is ever for more mon -more mon 'ru Ilouse of Lords, by a vote o! 149 to 127,
for evaugelistic work, more mon for schools, more Ta E I tod by a vealiz o 127,

me fobl u.aidatviy ahtn otn as agrain rejected the bill to legalize marriagesmou for ail oîîrvaried uctivity. Eacli tiny contia- agi reot

gent looks to its own needs, manages its own wenk with a deceased wife's sister.

schools, and sends its own evangelists through its
own little list of stations. Thirty mon united ORIINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
would do more ellicient service than forty-two
missionaries scattered in our foutteen societies; TOBACCO
and to-day it is only the Council of the United
Presbyterian Missions with sixteen men that feels Now is the season for house-clning. Be sure
itself through union in somte fair mensure master of tlat cvory eie lanke thorougli work of it, aud nlt
its situation. 'hi4division of Protcestantismi is not forgct to Cea their inouth. Lot this soason of
only waitqfuel offorce in Mlission teork-it is a posi- changes ho the time '«bn we shah change this
live hindrance to the acomplishmnent of our ain. Thè habit of the use of tobacce.
organization of fifteen churches in Japan is need- Tie physical, mental and moral evils îosulting
lesslv to continue in the heart of leathîendom our from the use of tobacco, and the rapid increase of
sectarian strifc. Of necessity in somte degrc we theis habit, eeles upon parents and tencliers and
work it cross purposes, and thwart Caileahcr' proachers and thurehes, te use thoir influence
plans; nor will the warmest desire for unity wholly aganst it, both by precept and example.
avert these difliculties until a re-organization ut Thero cli bc ne question that tobacco is a datdly
home overcones the central cuse."narcti. A drop of the essetial ou o! tobc

uipon the tongue of a cnt or dog '«iii produce
THE Christian Register, published in Boston, and deuth. Place a cigar lu a toupet, pour half a plut

oracle of Unitarian views, informs its readers that of water on it, lot it stand a little vhilc, and yen
at the recent dedication services of the newn build- have a poison tiat would kili a nan, if takcn, in
ing of the First Unitarian Church of that city one minute. Don't yen try it if you vant te live.
there were present one Methodist, two Baptists, A celebratcd physician has cnumerated near
and two Episcopalian ministers; anid that Dr. sevcnty diseuses attributablo te the use of tobacce.
McVickar of Philadelphia (Episcopal giant of that t impairs digestion, depresues the Mid, and
city) has, by attending the meeting and in accept- wvakeus the ltart. Tie mest eminlnt doctors
ing an invitation to sit upon the platform, aroused tell us tlat none who use tobac<m before the bcdily
the indignation of his people, and jceopardized his powers are dovelopod, evor inako strong mon; and
chances for the bishopric. As a matter of course, what is stili ,verso, tho use of it shortens life.
the editor is very indignant ut MeVickar's people, Soute contond that this Cannet ho truc because
because they are net broad in thcir senlpathics-at lire old persons who use it. There are cases
want of liberality! Of course we know net- the wliore porsena '«c bitten îy a mad deg and ye
motives that prompted these preachers to attend caped Uic hydropiobia; but dots this prove i
the above meeting. But still it does appear strange Uic bite o! rabid animais is îot poison and danger
that mon professing to accept and to set forth theeus? Wlicn you find a bcaltly eld taa Who us*
Saviour as the Christ-the Son of God-coild or tobacce yen Nvill find that ho vas wvll along lu lf
would se lend tlcir presence as te intinate, at '«hon lie coinned ils use. It caîîît ho fru
least, a sympathy with a body of people that claim that a poison eau ho tuken loto the system froî
to have "no distinctive doctrine," thus verifying yothî vithout shortouing lifo. This viox o! th'
the statemnent mado by one of their eminent cvii inakes it a violation of the sixth command
preachors, "Some ef ui believN a good dal, somt mont: huThous ous-lagt.kilB.e

'Tie inortality chargeable te this evil cna't be
fully estimnated, benuîîse o maiiy dic by the
ordinnry forms of disease. But the physieinsu
know that many of their patients dlie of disease
fron which they mnight liavo recovered but for tlic
previouis exhaustion of vital powers by this nai-
cotie drug.

If aniy doubt that tobacco is a rank poison let
then consult the physicians. Be sure and have
nothing more to (Io witlh it. Drop it because it
injures your health. B3ecause it squandcrs your
ioney and injures your mind, and enfeebles your
whole systemmi. It is impure. It is an unsnvory
fluid that often runs down upon the beard and
down te the skirts of the garnonts.

Think of it: wisdom and tobicco coning fron
the saie mouth I1 The use of tobacco i slavery.
Thte victims of the habit confess their bondagc. It
is a selfish habit, and therefore an unreasonable
self-iidulgcice. The use of it violates the laws of
body, iiind and seul.

Look for aL monent ait the fearful waste of money.
I know au certain town where the people can hardly
keep up their schools, and their school-houses are
in a dilapidated condition for the waint of mouey.
The cry of " hard timues " is heard daily; and yet
that very town is spending two thousand dollars
annually for tobacco. Don't tell this in Gath.

The annual amount spent by the nation on to-
bacco, including the cost of pipes and other kniick-
knacks, will anount to at least fourteen million
pounds. A young mani at fifteen years begins the
custom of smoking. He smokes one cigar a da.y,
this is 805 cigars a year, at five cents, 818.25.
Multiply this by 50, supposing he will live 50 years,
and We sec the fearul 'waste. Don't do so any
more. H. M.

THE UNION OE GOD'S PEOPLE.

NOe. uI.

But now another question presses itsolf upon us,
"How can WC attain this union?" In answer to
this question let us give-a little closer attention to
1 Cor. i. 10. These are plain, clear, strong state-
ments frou the Apostle Paul te the Corinthian
brethren. "1I beseechi you by the nane," that is,
by the authority of Jesus Christ. Could lie have
any higlier authority than Jesus Christ limself ?
" That ye ail speak thcaame thing." How can we
do this? We read in 1 Peter iv. 11, " If auy man
spenk, let him speak as the oracles of God." How?
As thoe oracles of God. Iow eau this be donc?
When we talk of Bible things, use Bible language.
If we are going to tell a poor lost soul how toe I
son of God, an heir of heaven, let us use the lan-
guage of Peter to the Pentecostians; of Pauxl to the

j *iler; or of Annanias to Saul, is the case may be,
If wel are teaching of Christian life, let us teach
what is in the letters te Christians. If we speak
as the oracles of God, we will aIl speak as the
apostles direct. If wve ail speak alike, a strong
point is gainîed toward 'this union. The great
trouble now is, we all speak differently, and while
this is se, We caninot be one as Christ and His
father are one.

The Apostle adds: "lnd that there be no divis-
ions eong you." Sonetimes when we talk of the
evil of division, We are met with the statement that
it is net hbout any vital matter that We are divided.

t But the Apostle tells ius there must be non-division,
t it matters net about whether it is vital or not.

'l'-he occasion that drew these words fron Paul

was simiply calling tliisel-es after different mon.
e To-day one is a Ualvinist, another a Wesleyau, &c.
0 This mans division; for if you follow one main,
i and I follow another, we are going in different
e wvays. Let thore b no division, "But that ye be
- perfectly joined togother in the sanie mind and in

the sanie judgment." In the sanie mind: Can
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we do this? What does the Spirit teacli on this
mnatter. 1 Peter iv. 1. For as mnuch then as Christ
has suffered for us in the flesh, armyorselveslike-
vise with the sane mind. Phil. 2. v. " Let this

mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus."
IIow can we ara ourselves with the mind of Chr:st?
By studying His life and thus being inspi- d by

Iim. The leading thoglit in the mind of Christ
was to bless man by saving imin fron bis sins-
not in h is sins--and in this way filling his heart
with gladness. lie taught tje people w'hat to (10,
and lie said: " If you kunow these things, happy
.ire you if ye do them.' Paul armcd himself with
this mind till lie could say: "'I become all things
to ail men, that by ail mancas i miglit save Some."
If we were ail thus armed with the mind of
Christ therc would bc little room left for selfishness,
*an1d party spirit would mielt away, and divisions
would cease.

In the letter of Paul to the Fphesians (iv. 3-0.)
are sone things it would bc well for us to consider.
lie says: " Endcavoring to keep the unîity of the
Spirit in the bond of pence." There is one body.
What body is that? This is the same body he
spoke of in chap. i. 22: "A nd gave himto bhad
over ail things to the church which is lis body,
the fullness of him that filleth ail in all." WVe can
then say, tiere is one claurch. This agrees with
what our Saviour said to Peter: "On this rock I
wilI build My church." It is Christ's church; it
is His body. Jesus Christ bas only one body, only
one church, and if ve are atl in the one body, there
should be the saine harmony and union of action as
in the members of our natural body.

There is one Spirit. Whînt Spirit? The Spirit
of Christ. If any nan have not the Spirit of Christ,
lie is none of lis. That Spirit is in every menber
of the one body, and that Spirit is in the church
to teach and instruct every one in the sane way, by
the revelation given, called the New Testament.
Ail the mîenbers of the one body being instructed
by the saine Spirit will move in harniony.

One Hope. Atl who are in the one body, and
are partakers of the sane Spirit, have one hope,
that is, the hope of being with Jesus and being like
Min, the hope of heaven with ail its joys and

glorics. What a glorious hope this is. As we
think of our dear and loving Saviour, and hope to
be with Ilim forever, it lends every mind to thank
God.

One Lord. It is His rigit'/o direct us, to give
us our laws. Moses said: •'A prophet shall the
Lord your God raise up unto you from anong your
brethren, like unto nie, Mim shall ye hear." At
the time of the transfiguration God spoke fron
heaven and said: " This is My beloved Son, hear
ye lii." There is no other laws given in the one
body but Jesus the Christ. Everything that
Christ bas givei is found in the New Testanent.
It is ail binding; nothing else is binding.

One Faith. Ii the religious world to-day there
are miany different faithls. If you want to kiow
what a mans faith is you .will have to study his
creed, for this tells what lie believeb. He may not
know thimself, but it is there. But ere we have
one faith; that is, faith in a person. Peter said:
" Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God."
The Treasurer of Candace, queen of the Ethiopians,
before lie went down into the wvater, said: "I
believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God." Here
is the one faith. Blicvîg this we cannothesitate
about receiving His instructions and following
them. We are sure He will lead us in the right
way and at last take ns to Himsclf.

One Baptism. It secns strange when the Apostle
says one baptism that we should find one people
teaching and praetising sprinkling, another pour-
ing, and another immersion, and each calliung it
baptisn; and stranger still to sec one man sprink-
ling, pouring and immersing, and calling them all

baptisi. What is the one baptisam ? We mniglit the Lord vitin-to write a article for Trip
examine Lexicons and Iearned men on ttiis but WC CHISTIANh iIl of these verses. 'lie questions
forbear. We find in the New Testamuiienît that aqkcd have a vidc range, too vide indeed to ho
when persons werc to be baptized they went to a sinincrcd down to tue desire you have cxprcssed
river, or a place wiere there was much water, and to (orrcstondclts. But I wl try to do so. 0f
boti the candidate and the administrator went counse I ea» onty sUite faets ithotit aiplifying
down into the water and then caie ump out of the 'Illi.
water, and the person baptized nas buried with It s tlilove whieb God bore to dyiiaguiortals
Christ in baptisai. Vint brouglit the Saviour to carth. 1' Si is the

Immersion lias never been in dispute; all re- transgressig of tic law," (lst Jno. iii. 4.) and the
ligious people acknowildgc that when this is donc penalty of a divine lav is and was deati. 't
we have beci baptized. It certainly is safe to do %vas the tenalty ii tic gardei. J)ati ii evcry
what atl coiacede to be right. Any person who i tuse where life aianate or inaiiatc exists, meais
thus baptized is always thercafter satisfied so far separitioii and tife i union or coniectiou. So God
as the aet of baptismn is concerned. AIl can con- said to Adam. Il You shait îot catof tiat certain
scientiously practice immersion, for they say it is trcc, and if you do lot obey ny comnid. ttat
baptisi. Why then do we not a praiictice what vcry daj you cnt of it you slt surciy die." This
we ail agrec is riglit, and remove one of thogreatest deati wîs of a two-fold nature. lst. It was liter-
obstacles to Christian union. This state of things ally cxcîited fiat vcry day ttat Adam tramsgresscd.
did not exist in the days' of the apostles or they 'lcy werc scparatcd fron God's presence. No
would have written somlîething on the subject. It more tatk, ao more eoiîiuiicatioi bctween tiîm.
would have beci as impossible for then to mingle They wcre drive» ont froin the gardon and froan
together then as now. Gods piescace. WC can only iîîîaîgiîî fli terrible

One God, &c. This is the God and Father of state of mina ttîy wcrc in. Now ont in the wide
our Lord Jesus Christ, who, according to lHis vortd alona to work ttîcir way on as bcst tley coutd,
abundant iercy, hath begotteni us again unto a for He totd tiîcn tuat by the swcat of tlîcir face
lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ fromî ttîey stoutd gain ttîcir brcad atl the dnys of ttîir
the dead. iife. They were îortal, 2nd. and hein- eut off

If we vill ail coue into the one body and abide fron thc trc of life, ttîy tingcrcd on " or dyiîg,
there, be filled withî the one Spirit, possess the you shah die," and wvici iuianity id worn ont
one hope, he directed by the one Lord, have the at the end of 930 years, Adaîa's spirit and body
one faith, the one baptis», and serve the one God, were scparated and lic died. Wc canna tlink
we vill indeed be one. tht ttis deatt reaclîd on ttrough ait etcrity, for

Wh at benefit will arise fron this union? 1. To n respite vas given ii ttat promise Goa made to
God's people. Thîey -would be a power in the tlmea,-tlîc seed of tte woman stait bruise tue
world that Satan could not withstand-uiiiion is serpent's tîead. Gei. iii. 15.
strength. Ticy vould be able to iaiiitain worsiip Avcry deticate and quite obscure question cores
in many places where they cannot do so now. The up tiere. Ttough Adam aîd Eve lînd fait
tending to strife and carnality woutld be lesseiied. in tlat promise, viat vorks of faiLla werc they to
A great amount of means would be saved. Il the perforin to show timir confidence in God's promise?
country and in villages places of worship are built rherc must iave beeî soîas clînnîc of coai-
tiat would iot be needed. Four and five meeting- cation opcned for trnsgressors and tieir offcnded
bouses are built where one or two, at the mnost, God to ho baougtît iiigti again. The first iiit wc
would accomnodate ail the people. There would tave of ttis is brougtît nt ii Cain aad Abet's
not be so many public teachers necessary. 2. To olicring sacrifice to God. At what tile the insti-
the world. The greatest cause of infidelity in tution of sacrifice for sis was inatagurated wc arc
the world is the want of this unity. Jesus prayed not inforned, but froi vcry strung circunm4antial
that lis followers migtit become as He and Hus evidence w iufer, wtii we bave a lerfeet riglit
Father were, one, that the world might believe tu do, tint thnt ordisancu w as iistitîtcd iinwodi-
that the Fater hiad sent Him. Brethren every- atety after the transgrcssion. God scewbeastsand
vhere, let us pray for this union; let us vork for ctottîd tlî nakcd siî ers with skias (Gea. iii. 21),

it in every possible way and God will bless our and told ttîm to offer the bodies of ttosc tiaimai
labor. J. A. GATEs. as a sacrifice. Evory one wto tliis conmittcd sin

LeTete, Apiil 19th., faoîn Adain anmt Eve tilt îow tins forfcited bis life;
______________for ttîat deee, Il Yc shahl surcty lie," lias neyer

BECAUSE 1 LOVEI) ME SO. bec» rcvoked. While I ans writig tlis cvcry
BEGA U~SBsinner iii ttîc uîiversc is iîîîder sentence of dcath

Why caine the Saviour from above, -deatt eternat. Ho lis forfeited tus blood. From
To dwelt on earth below ý tliis we se delaly why Abel's oflcriig wu accepted3 Why suffered He on (Uaivary a
Because He loved me so.

CHORUS. and Cain's hald none. Btood tîad to ho offcred to
He lvednielielove me masons btood-thc blond of ttîc sinner. This

He tovedt mue, He lovedt mne,
le loved me, this I know; sacrificial biood was a type muîîing down ttrough

He gave Hinself to die for me the ages aîd rentered im Christ, tue Lamb
Because He luved me su. of God, o1 Catvary. Te btood of beass coui1-1

Why bowed He il Gethseimine, not take awny siî catirety, (Hecb. x. 3, 4.) hut the
Beneath a weiglht of woe,

Till bloody sweat bedewed the ground biood of Nhrist voutd. Ait aong there was a re-
Because He loved me sa. liieinbralice of Sin, eaî after the sacrificial offcning

Chorus. bad berr made e.actlyteeordiaîg to the lmv; in these

Why does He wash my sin.stained heart, cases tte Sins of tle transgrcssors rcmaimed untit
And mnake it white as snow? te day of Patecost and wcre thon take away

Why does He mnake His home therein?
Because He loves me sa.

Chorus. Ctrist. he nititype of atl types of otden Limes.
The grcat probcaus thsat eouuid neyer be solvcd

Why will He take me up ta heaven, t
From cares and toils below?

Why give a crown of glory there? stitt tle justifier of att thoso ho beiived ii Christ
Because He loves me sa.

Chorus. (Roi» iii. 26) bofore the angels and tue court of
lîcaveai, anmd I nîay say tue dcvil and tus tiost of

The above is one of my favorite hymns. la it deceivers, mitiout inflieting the penalty o! a broken
there are seven of the most important questions taw, mas a probloa ttat tue angols desircd to look
asked, and one aaswcr tu att o! them. I propose- into (t Peter i. 12). The seed o the woinan was
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to bruise the serpent's head, not the seed of Joseph
nor the seed of man; it required somethingstronger
thin that. If Christhaîd bect of the seed of woman
and in lIc would have been ail hurnan like any
other tman, and a humait sacrifice would have been
as weak and unacceptable as any other animal.
It required soeu one approaching the dicine, there-
fore the womlan being overshadov'ed by the loly
Spirit and the power of the Ilighest, constituted
the Son of God, both human and divine, making
the sacrificial blood of Christ ail powerful to save
to the utterinost ail that wouid comle to God by
Him; and God stands justified before the court of
heaven, and Satan conpletely foiled. As every
sinner lias forfeited lis life-his blood-the blood
of the sinner hald to be shed or a ranson found;
lience a ranson was souglt and found (sec Job
xxxiii. 24; Matt. xx. 28; 1 Tii. il. 61 in the per-
son of Christ; and Ue, laving died for ftle sins of
the world, bore ouri sins and carried our burdens
on the Cross, made a complete atoneinent for sin
and opened up the new and living way te lieavei.
As Christ was vith the Fathier before the world
was, and in its creation anti al things upon it, le
had to do in man's creation. Wlen God said,
" Let us make ian uin our image, and after our
likeness," Christ lad te do in lis creation; hence
His love to thieir noblest work vas unbounded.
Ris attachment to man was so grt.at that when it
was necessary for a ranson te go front licaven te
carth, net one of the angels of the highest was
worthy of tint high honor (sec Ilbrews lst and
second clapters), but the logos, the Word, accepted
the position and came. More on this ini mny next.

JosEPHi A sr.

SOME CH ARACZ'RISTICS OF PRIMI-
TIVE CHRISTIANITY.

No. II.

"And they contintued steadfastly in the apostles'
teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread and the
prayers." Acts ii. 42.

This passage of script'ure records li a most con-
cise manner, the practice of the primitive.Christians
in their stated vorship. The statenent that they
" continued steadfastly "iin the thiugs mentioneci,
indicates a stated custon. The thingsenumerated
indicate the features of their worship. Let us look
at them briefly in detail.

1sT. TiE APOSTLES' TrCcING. The apostles,
as all k-nov, were the authorized teachers of the
religion of Christ. They were commissioned te
perforn this vork by Christ himinself. Matt xxviii.
18-20. They were qualificd for an infallibleexccu-
tien of their commission. Jno. xiv. 20, 10, 18;
Acts ii. 4. They were net onl' te teach sinners
the way of the.Lord and inake disciples of themlî,
but they were also te teach the disciples ail things
commanded thent by the Lord. MNatt. xxviii. 20.
When the church in Jerusalem of Vhicl the state-
ment of the text is made, was organized, the
apostles were present in person, and in fulfilhuient
of the specifications of their commission they
gathered togetier the newly niade disciples and
proceeded te ' teach theli " all thiigs i wtatsoever

Christ lad coinianded ttemn. I enîce it is said that
those persons " continued steadfastly in the apostle&

21D. Tim .onsuiP. W'e Imight perlaps
better understand this terni Nere it rendured part-
-ncrship, for that is the conineîîest mcaning given
te the word in the scriptures, and tie mostevidentl
meaninug in this place. The citurch is a great ce.

partnershlip in, wlicl every member is a partiier,
Se that in giving ,ad reiving, eaci One partici.
pates. Those early Christianîs were partners il
each other's joys and sorrows, trials and triumpis
sacri ic'es and advantages. They had fellowship

cr partuership, in the instruction given by th
apostles, in the support of the poor, and ini ail the
exercises of their vorship. They continued stead-
fastly te participate it these thingsq.

i3ni». Tim nnitAR1so oi nuX\. This was, with-
out a doubt, the institution of the Lord's Supper.
This is the ineinorial institution of the chuircl of
Christ. It is te Christians wNhaet the Passover was
to.the Jews, al monumental fenst. Jesis instituted
it to preserve lis memiory aiong IIis people, and
the apostles taught the disciples te observe it.

4-ra. TIIE PIRAYEuis. Prayer was an ele nt in
tilt tieir worship. The apostlcs taigit thent to bu
a devotional people, and doubtless this termi is in-
tended te indicate all their devotions.

The plain implications of the passage quoted is,
that these were constant cleinents in tieir worship.
They had instruction in the truth, fellowshlip with
the brethren, the reneibrance of Christ in lis
suffering anld death, and devotional exercises.
There w-ere the best of reasons existing why ail
these elcments should constantly enter into thcir
worshil).

ist. They werc ignorant of the Christian life
and its duties. Their education liad been in an
entirely different direction. Educated as Jews,
they liad been contented te observe the forinalism
of the Jewisi ritual. Now they hald paissed from
the letter te the spirit, from the symbol te the re-
ality, and the duties and responsibilities of tleir
ieNw relation hlad ail te bu leairned. Ilence it wns
a supreme necessity te thema to have teachers who
could infallibly instruct theni in these iatters; and
their steadfast coutinuance in the teaching of the
apostles' lins its mîost obvious reason in thteir own
wants.

2nd. They needed sympathy, encouragement,
help, and an outlet for their,nev impulses and
énergies. Their obedience te the gospel lad caused
many of thenm, doubtless, to deny father and
inother, brother and sister, friend and helper.
Their new position was one which courted, by -its
superior claims, the most virulent antagonism from
its encmics, while it inspired ail who held it te a
life of self-sacrifice in behalf of others. New
friendships tmist then bu formed te take the place
of the old, and those friendships must be strength-
ened by frequent and familiar intercourse. Sym-
pathy was te bu soughît for among those vhto lad
the sanie aspirations and the sane hopes. If
material help wvns neede'd, it 'was te be expected
fron those of like faith who lad the ability; while
those who lad possessions and whose newborn

generosify songhit for objects of benevolence, could
find sutch objects among the poor of thteir own
number. Se they continued steadfastly in the
fellowship, shariîg equally bothl hcavenly and
carthly bllessiigs. For îiiile the apostles dispensed
tu ail alike the heavenly bread of truth, those who

very necessity drove thei te continue steadfastly
li the prayer.

That these eleients entered into the worshtip of
all the primitive clutirclies, and largely for these
reasons, we have every ground te belleve. The
teaching of the apostles relative tp Christiat duty
would bu uniformn in every place, tus the wants of
the disciples would bu in every place mnateriailly the
satme.

This characteristic of primitive Christianity is
vorthy of close attention. Those things werc im-
posed as duities by divine sanction. Not onlly se;
tlhey were provided aus necessary means for the de-
velopment of the divine life in init. If, then,
these features of Christian worshlip have never been
abolislhed by divine authority, it is evident thtn
tlhcy are obligatory on Christians te the present
day. And furthernore, sinice the needs of men are
substantially the samie, those divinely appointed
neans of growth and advancement tire still a neces-

sity te every Christian. The Christian worship of
to-day, thenu, should bu composed of those features.
There is tne sanction uither in divine authority or
froin the condition of men, for the neglect or
abandontment of any one of these features froin the
worship. When Christians imcet together on the
first day of the week, as did the disciples at Trocs,
it should bu te "break bread." But along witlh
thtat exercise, clustering around it as ut centre,
should bu the apostles' teaching, the fellowship,
and the prayers. l other words, there should bu
instruction in the word of the Lord and the duties
of Christian citizenship, participation in both the
benedts and the burdens of the work, and devo-
tional communication with God. This would net
only reproduce the primitive worship in outward
fôrn, but vould also meet the inward necessities
of every hcart.

One thought more before I close. Granted that
thiese ecatures are reproduced in the worship, then
there must be, in order to effect any permanent
good, a reproduction of that stea«fast continuance
in those things which characterized the early
Christians. It is good te hold a correct theory
about these things. But if our practice does net
correspond therewith it will avail nothing. " For-
sake net the assembling of yourselves together, as
the manner of somte is."

M. B. Ea018.
Williamsport, Pa., Mfay 20, 1886,

MISSION BA ND.

On Friday afternoo, 14th uit., according to
appointment, the Sunday-school class of Sister
Miles met withî sone t-hers in the school-rooni of
the ehurch, on Coburg St. Sister E. Christie, by
request, acted as President for the meeting. After
somie preliminary suggestions and resolutions, it

hald possessions sold them and brought the money was movei ant carriet nt tiis erganîratien

anld laid it at the apostles feet, anld distribution should bu known as "The Young People's Mission

was made untot al according to their needs. Band of Coburg St. ChurchI." That itshould meet

3rd. They needed te bueconstantly reminded of the lest Friday in eah month, in order te mem-

their Master and their obligations te Him. They bershlip there should bc an initiation fec of five cents

were the servants of a King who lad gone into a and a nionthly due of the samne amount.

far country and liad given ech man lis trust. A. considerable time waîs spent in the considera-

And amid the distracting cares of a life of persecu- tion of a mette. Several were presented: " Let us

tien and toil, thycý needed te be periodically led bu seen by our deeds;" "Never bu discouraged;"

back tu the fountainelcd of all their blessings, te ' Whatever tly hîand findeth te do, de it with thîy

the crucified Christ, thit ticy mniglht see tlc price iglt;" "Let us keep our Hecavenly Fatlier in our

paid for tieir frecdomn, and realize that they were inidst." Several suggestions wuere offered as to tie

not t-leir ownuu, but lis possession. character these meetings should take and hîow the

lth. They needed constant communication wivith timte for holding thein should bu spent. Both

God. They had been trained tu worship ilin theose questions were deferred for another meetinîg.

under the Law. Thcy îvere te worship Ilini no less The meeting then adjourned te bu called by the

under the Gospel. And lis worsiip would have President. The following were clected oflicers for

a new significatice te thei, since they vould ap- the ensuing quarter: Sister Lorenzo A. Miles,

proach lIimiî througli t-icr newly accepted King. President; Georgina Murray and Emna McInnis,
They needed, more than ever, tlut strengthî vhicl Vice-presidents; Katie Harris, Treasurer; Josie

comes from waiting on the Lord, and hience their Morrison, Secrotary.
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To Fanntxus %N H0I EMEN.-Minard' Liiiu
ruent, the great lorse nnd cattle remîîedy, cures 0 G' lEthiAbLVU' Adjustable Uing B
bruises, sprains, soreness, hineness, stiffness, swell.Importer o! T - :0.o
ings, .cratcs, , colie, eraips, stoppage of bowels Bd 'l
r uirinlar. organs, and rtlieves all iinful aihneiiNt ATCHEts CLOCKS, and JEWELRY, STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,

to live stor'k as require internal and external hvlick io the sîats of a coniîîoi hedstcad inaking
iEnglish Watches, n inost DESIIIBILB BED WVlTl BUT A SINGLEl

- - -Swiss Watches, 'MATTJRESS, thius a saving in tlio laice o! bed<hing.
Wato makrs' atcesThiey ara tIsa best!ayiiig, the inost eîty, înost coinfortabiu,EIPTSsost lastie, tloaîsest and the easAY.t cleaed, tha

YtîehasrdiriW rihceiits; Tools & Materials. best vontiîated (thîcrefore tîîu nost lîoalthy), the niost
Richard 1 Hil, 50 cents; Janes Prince, 50;1 M durabe tho cieape8t nîd tle easiest roar.red. Most

Samuel Milberry, 50 ; S. McDiarinid, 81.00. ndjust,

WabEloNens, -as Blak' Harbor Paris ofeed vtot eadt v

, onor gth ad is prfct bPD waisenThm. It caa so pcked
MAckerson, il, a tunù 16 iiehes square, o tId iiiB.t portablrs; b f '
bor, CharJottB.N.idiig place for vetinin, nosaggiig to te contre, no t_____95 K i Sre, S.ouN.B to becoîno bout and roniaining so, but cals bu adjusted tîs~VîcucIwoN-isoss -At lack'sliarbr, 1>iisliof ___________________________t______________________ tto uofutlevciglts oftlîo ceilplits, oriîittiii theiWicKitai-itos. -t Backs Habor Pâisliof o le Otlîhe sio level. Ois I poinsts of inert weI>cnnfleld, on 2Sth uit., by Il. D. Nowîran, Thîoioas slto compn mison witîî any other Bid is tîîe markcet.WVickesson, E., to Idla B. Cross, both of Blnck's Hnr. Ai ;ders ly mailt wil recciîc promptp aUciipopi.bor, Chiarlotte o , N. Bl. >~4I~ iiVl

FnosT-WicxEnsoe.-At Bîack's Harbor, on 28th uit.,
by P. D. Nowlan, Frank Frost, Esq., of ierry, Mainle, . ETRiNGroN,
and Malvina Wickorsoin, of Black's Harbor, Charlotte 1TQIICo.,WN.. , IO , Ethering ts Adjstable Spig ed!.

McGnîEGGon-LEo.--At the residence of the bride's
inother, Mrs. John Lemon, Montagne, P. E. I., May
12, 1886 by O. B. Eiery, Mr. Daniel McGreggor, Union
Point, iot 51, and Miss Lavinia Leion, Montague, Lot
59, all of Kings Cointy, P. E. I.

DEATHS.

McLEoD.-At the residence of lier father, Mr. An gus
McLeod, Stu con, Lot 61, P. E. I., April 30,1886, after
a lingering ilness, Sister Norah McLeod peacefully
passed to her rest. Our young sister, about five years
ago, was ba itized by Bro. Rt. W.Stovenson, and, although
ho is now sent fromt the Island, trying to present the
claims of Christ to the lost and perishing in other places,
and win souls to Him, it will be a satisfaction to himi to
kiow that one who listened to the story of the cross from
his lips bas passed over the river in the full assurance of
faith. Sister Norah leaves a large connection of friends,
and we trust the tic which bound on earth is not forever
severed. O. B. EsraRy.

Montague, May 20.

NEW YORK WATs IT.- S-8. R. Lissuils, 344
East 78th St., N. Y., writes: * Send me another
gross Minard's Liniment by express at once. 1
consider it the only rheumatisni and neuralgia cure
yet found. The last lot bas cured nany persons of
rheumatism and neuiralgia of long standing. What
vill you lot mse have the agency for New York at as
every rheuminatic patient waits it.

BARNES &CO

Book & Job Priers1
Bibles & Testaments.

VARIOUS PRICES.

&W Sent by mnail, prepaid, on receipt of price.

Address,
BARNES & CO.,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

St. John, N B.

Wm.Murphy& Co

ST. .JOIN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK.
BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boncless and Prepared Fislh.

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our leading ines Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Seasonî.

W. F. LEoNAiD,
Montreal.

S.C. ah. LEoNAID,
St. Johni, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
1M915tTIES AND DEALEs O

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
Aud all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS isually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

ftOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to.
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"DO MET~

14 Charlotte Street.

E-
E-

COD
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It is the LIGIITEST RUNNING Machine,
hience produces less fatigiue in opera-
tion. and on that account Is especally
conuinended by tlhe Medical Faculty.

Importer and Whoiesaio ana Retail Dealer In

CHINA, GLASS, EÀRTHENWARE, and
'ano oy- -oocs,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,
FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,

- - '%WITI A VAIETY OF COMMON 'WARES.

QURES
RheumaUEtism, theria,Satica,Neuralgi Headache, 87 Charlotte St,, Winter's Block,

Earache, oh nisy, rs S "" 3rd Store south fron King street.Co1igîs, Colcîs, Quiiîsy,ryienCoc,____________________________
Croup, Hoarseness, Burns, Bron-

chitis, Nuinbness of the
tinc!thoM sLems' Contrac- I H 9 19 19 RDRIIJJJ le

tion of the Mus It is an invaluable Hair Reniewer,
and cleans the scaslp of all Dardruff. A the s a number o! If1 DAYABLE to teAssureuil nani ro years I
UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY. alive, or to lis leirs or assigns in case of death, are

" I now sixty years old, have been tquite bal aîd beonmig yry more popular nsra method o! providing
avewornawigfor0year.Abuayefor a rmy ay, and to any requiring suclh iolicies we

of the wonderfui hair restoring ualities of inard's c unhesitmgly recommend the
Liniment. I have used it but a ew months and now f
have a beautiful growth of a iAr.."

NI.4 Ciii.p9 matcl. ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY,
Stanley, P. E- as it is thoroughly reliable, while its policies, i point of

MINÂ DS L~~IM NT iberahity -and coat, are preferable tu those o! other dom.MINARD'S LINIMENT Is for sale every- palies. E. X SIPPRELL of Saint Joln, iswhere. Price 25 Cent.% i General Agent for N. B. a id P. E. Island.

Piano AND

O RGAN S,
General Agents for

The Kaa Orgaî
4 Charlotte street, St. John, N. B.


